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THAT HlGfl LIFT POMP

This cry of water for the higher
IovbIb has become an old saw Way
back in the old days water for the
higher levels was the slogan in

every campaign of the Ministry for
money for the Nuuanu valey sys-

tem

¬

Certain it was each timthat
if the appropriations were forth
coming there wouid be water for
the higher levels Then a vast and
expensive pumping pyttem with an
immense reservoir far up on the
elope of Punchbow was planned
At the time the money was solicited
of the Legislature it was represent-

ed

¬

that if it was not forthcoming
the higher levels would simply go

to the laatana and mangooee
It was stated at the same tim that
if the new system was authriz3d
there would no longer be any
trouble nnd hat the very dear
higher 1 vela would be forever

saved Then oame th agitation for
a high lift pump with the samu old
cheBt nut Now wd hsve i that the
Bsretania pumping maohinery
which baa hardly had time to wear
off its faolory grease is getting
along in its dotage and that there
must be the lift pump and a reserv-

oir

¬

still farther up the mountain to
oavo the higher level

How long is this thing going to
last If the higher levels persist
in thii bUyoarly rlea fcr money it
would seem to be pertinent to in ¬

quire into the value of the property
to be benefitted In plee of pour
iiig out money like water to supply
this sparsely settled and undesirable
residence looalityU mght be cheap ¬

er and a stroke of economy for the
government to buy the land and
turn it into a publio goat pasture

The practice of la d agents in

opouiug large trade without the
ordinary but most important oon

ronience of water is to be oandemn
ol There should be a Jaw prohibit-

ing

¬

the opening of suburban tracts

for settlement until there isamplo
water on the lots for household
purposes and protection from fire

Senator Achi is particularly doreliot
in this regard Were it not that the
houses are far apart his Puunui
settlement would have been wiped

oil the map by Are long ago and

the people up thore atill have
to sift the wigglers out of their
drinking water KaiuUni traot is

better but at largo public expense
all for the benefit of the promoter

Now Mr Achi wants the new high

lift pump installed in Knlihi to fur

thpr enhance the value of the lots ho

has there for sale

Wo Bay sell this pumpjor its cost

17000 and put the money back
into the treasury where it b9longs
If Mr Achi wants additional water
on his property let him buy the
pump and inBtal a system as Gaar
Lansing Go aud others have had

to do

TOPICS OF THE DM

So the Hanalei brought a load of

baoh sand from Midway Islands as
ballast It is now in order for Mr

E P Dole to make them take it right
baok it having been procured be-

low

¬

high water mark

It was noised about that the Gov-

ernor
¬

was to send in today to both the
Senate and House a veto message
which he is having prepared on the
bill relating to the unpaid bills but
he had no opportunity to do so as

the Senate adjourned within five

minutes of meeting and the House
some fifteen minutes or more later
The Governors ten days limit ex-

pires
¬

today on that bll What the
outoome will be is yet to be seen

Representative Chillingworth was

about correct in oauous on Thurs-

day
¬

when he said that the Paboa
Water Works was like Bicquoa
ghost it will not down It managed
to creep in in more ways than one
through the windows under the
desks and over and now it has come
into the Tjoan Bill This was reit-

erated
¬

yesterday by Representative
Andrade with regard to the insertion
of the survey of the Sahool street
extension

At Keokuk la President Roose ¬

velt was presented with a miniature
fao simile of the firat American fltg
made by Btsy R iss a gift of a de
eoendent of the ilig miker It is

not stated however that tin donor
called attention to the fact that the
BeUy Ross flag is not the one that
was raised over Htwaii against the
will of the peope and now is made
to stand for an ua American oulonial
system in the Philippines That
change was made by the Repub-

licans
¬

The Houaa Chaplain in bis in-

vocation

¬

at the opening of this
mornings session offered tbanbs f Jr
yesterdayd uouessia tbeffrtsof
both the House and Senate in tbe
oause of charily towards the cooling
enjoyment for our rill uted ones
and further ha asked forgiveness
for thoBs who made light of his
prayers yesterday for they did know

not what they were doing Many

wro the suppressed laughters while
his eyes were olosad and his arms
outstretched whin ho came to these
passages in his invocation

I would rather haye a gambling
license in Honolulu than a license
to steal remarked a business man

J who is iu position to know the pro

fit of this species of industry A

few hours lator a saloon mso in

another part oj the oity was heard
to say Without gambling the sa
loons of Honolulu will never pay
again His theory was that with
poker etc and gambling in the sa-

loons

¬

thero would bo moro treat-
ing

¬

and money would flow moro
easily It seems to us that the two
opinions disclose tho very best of

reasons for putting the Borews down

even tighter on gambling

We consder the message of Gov
ernor Dole to the Legislature in
regard to tho method of considering
and pro rating tho County items in
the loan bill a piece of raw imper-

tinence
¬

His proposition is sound
enough but Legislators are sup-

posed

¬

to know their duty and tho
action of the Governor in butting in

with his caution can only be classed
as Exeoutive gall The House
did exactly right in tabling the mes-

sage
¬

tnd it is to be hoped that tho
next time the Governor wishes to
make a grand stand play he will

think twice

Under the Federal law the avail ¬

able land would be thrown wide
open to everybody and people al ¬

ready hnre whether farmers or not
could obtain large tracts subject to
mild conditions It would be pos-
sible

¬

for big land owners to stake
out dummies and get the best of the
publio domain for grazing or specu-
lative

¬

purposes Advertiser
The Federal land lawB do just

the opposite to the averment in the
last sentence quoted It requires
the home Bteader to settle upon and
improve the land and even after
the period of homesteading is over
every discouragement is thrown in
the way of the transfer of email
holdings to big land owners and
speculators jHere under the Ha-

waiian

¬

law there is no such safe-

guard
¬

and protection

BT AUTHORITY

WATEE E1TEB NOIIOE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or those paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the term ending Dec Sl1903nill
be du9 and payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works on tbe
lt day of July 1903

All Buch rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after tbey are I ue
will be subjeot to an additional 10
per cent

All privileges upon whinh rites
remaining unpaid August 15 1903
ftbirty days after becoming delin-
quent

¬

are liable to suspension
without further notice

Rites are payable at the office of
the Water Works in the basement
of the Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Sjpt Honolulu Water Work

Honolulu June 20 190J 233C lOt

SEALED TENDERS

Will be reoaiVvd at the Ofine of
the Superintendent of Public Works
till 12 oolonk noon of Thursday
June 25 1903 for 1200 tons of coal
to be delivered at the Pumping
Stations of the Water Work et a
corner Alapai and Beretania Streets
b King Street Kapalamo opposite

tbe Tramway Stables o Makiki
about 200 yaids above head of Ma-
kiki

¬

Street
Specifications at the Office of the

Superintendent of Water Works
The Superintendent does not bind

himself to accept the lowtBt or any
bid
fSgn HENRY E COOPER

SuperintendHnt of Publio Works
2331 3t

Fred Harrison

Contractor nnd Builder

All Work Entrusted Promutlv At
I tended to 2233 U

isffeRfttfwffigatta

Raralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There are many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Perhaps there Is no innn better known In the city of Iiiwrence Knniasthnn Mr a II Snyder To a reporter Air anj der related awonderful story Ho mid
11 I fitn nntr nh Alltv vmn nfrntn AtiMf ItiMn waii

enecd n colduess or numbness In tho foet then creopfnc up my legs unUliircnciieuray uouy i grow very linn in 11081 mvnnnut wus vory
and I did notrellsli my food At last I beenme bo bad was nnnliln tomo o nboiit I consulted snvprnl distinguished physicians ono tollluirinc that had locomotor aiavln another that I liudcroepliijrparnljslB
1 tool their medicines but they did me no good and 1 coullnuod toworse

Ono flay n friend advised mo to try Dr Williams Pink Pills forPale People 1 Immediately commenced their use throwing all othermedicines away licforo had flnlshed my nrst hot I found that theywere benefiting mo 1 used tweh e boxes In nil nnd wns perfectly cured
Horn the Journal Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatfea neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Tilh for Pale People are sold by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or six boxes for 250they arc never sold in bulk or bv the 100 by addressing Dr Williams
Medicine Company Schenectady N V

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now there tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ioe tod
know its a necessity in hot weather
We beliore you are anxious to get
that iee whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supph
70a Order from

Tiia Olro Ice Flectric Go

HOFFMAN AND UABEHAU

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeff
Rot firm

Wm S Irwin Co
LlHISIS

Y7m GIrwin President Manage
Olsne Bpreckels Flret Vice President
ff M Giffard Becond Vice Preiildeni
if H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeoretary
Geo J Bos Auditor

SUGAE FACTORS

1KD

AOMTI or inn

tlce tnic fToemsbip Coinpj
HI SUn fnnlHn Oal

Brace Waring Go

Real Estate Diileri

lOSJToitBt nearKlni

mtuiiwa Lots
HODOBS AND XjOTO AKD

Lands fob Sal

MT Parties wishing to dispose oita
Mnr IntvnaluiArr

VGB BAXiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

W1LLIAM SAVIDGE CO
m Merohiat Strep

3 poor
I

I

grow

I

HAWA IIAN
D O JoL ST
For

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 125

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands f
should have a esse of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Mcfeney Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf

50 YEAR8
EXPERIENCE

Ijmijra
Trade Marks

1 Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and description mar
qulcklr ascertain our opinion freo whether an
Invontion Is probably patentnhlo Communica-
tions strictly conudentfal HANDBOOK on Patents
sent f roo Oldest agency for socurliiirpatents

latonts taken through Slunn Co receive
iptcial notice without chareo liitho

scientific American
A handsomely ltlntratetl weekly Tersest cir ¬

culation of an r sclcntltlo journal lernu ti a
yeart four months L Bold by all newsdealer
MUNNUfjaBlBroadway NewYork

1 0--itrncb Office- - B25 F B-t- Waablnatoa

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im TubB atsortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assortod
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoei
assorted sizes

It R Fioks Axe nod Pick Mat
tooks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The abovbmerohandiBB must bo
sold oheap for oooh by

The Haiallio Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

i

I

4

Laundry


